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deal in China,

N My back hasn't feltthis.gdod
ort Carolina Baskethall Star | since I underwent an operation

| in my freshman year at Garo-
lina.”\arl Gives A-OK For Acupuncture |"... in ve wo, car nao
gathered other evidence in sup-

| By JACK WILLIAMS That's the big port of China's pain-killing treat-
| CHAPEL HILL, N C. — Some! isn’t it?” | ment. George and other men

American doctors claim that acu- Much to Karl's surprise, the in- | bers of the American team were
puncture dis just a pain in the terpreter appeared at George's taken on a tour of a Chinese |
neck, but you'd never be able to! hotel room later that day with hospital and witnessed an oper|
prove it to that old'refugee from two nurses, ready to administer ation in which a man’s lung was
Red China — none other than |the acupuncture treatment. Karl being removed.
Hsien Sheng George Karl. debated it for a moment and “The man was being given agc-

On his recent trip to China then said, “Well, why not. | upuncture treatment, Karl says.
with a United States basketball “They stuck two needles in my| “While he was being operated

| fj team, Karl pulled a muscle in leg and two in my back,” Karl! on he was wide awake and eat.
| f back and jokingly told ‘a Chinese says. “I still can't believe what ing an orange as though neth-

| interpreter “Maybe I ought to! ha; vened. In just a few minutes, ing was happening, They had
| have acupuncture treatment. the pain completely disappeared. | ©n€ needle sticking in his fare-

| head and his whole body was
| num.’

But while Karl found the Chin-
ese to be highly effidient in the

| field of medicine, he says theye
| not so hot when it cames tg
| dribbling a basketball. The Amer.
| ican team swept all eight games
| played against Chinese teams
and most of the scores were wie.
sided:

“I only saw about two Chingse
| players who Solamake it.an
| a college team in this country, 1
| Karl says. “Some of the Chine
| are good shooters, but they
{ very poor ball-aL
| very easy to steal the |
| their guards.”
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| According to wire service ‘Te.
| ports, Karl was one of ‘the-tep
| American players “in: thegames
in Red China. The former Caro
lina star led the scoring jin sone
of the games and ena)

| hit 22 points in a game pla
2Ok | a few hours after hereceived.the

¥ i| acupuncture treatment. ¢

Vlies to $300 for any Be | | “phGig say that China boasts
| ene basketball player the United
States cannot match. “One team

| had a fellow playing who has fo
be the biggest human being I
have ever seen,” Kar] says. “He

| stands 7-4 and weighs about 325.
| Needless to say, he didn’t have
very good moves.”
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TROCADERO: A graceful pattern in brilliant
airror bright 23 Karat Gold Elecircplate”, A
fattern equally at home with eitrer contem-
porary or traditional table settings. Lifetime
Unconditional Guarantee**. Completely safe
for us2 in automatic dishwashers, Will remain
everlastingly brilliant. Pick up a merchandise
card and start toward your complete set
toduy!

 

Imagine! A complete 40-
pe. service for 8 ($88.00
value) for only $13.20!

Or a 60-pc. service for 12
($132.00 value) for only 1

$19.80. . . Build as large j'
a set as you wish.  **Any piece repiaced at no charroe for any rea

Sen with piece to cover handling and Postage
 

ASK ABOUT OUR

Maintenance Medicine Discount

HARPER'S

Prescription Pharmacy
707 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 739-8487

George found the crowds at the
| games in China very passive.
“They never cheer or applaud. a

| gotd ‘play,” Karl says. “1 dent
think it was that they didn’t.en-
joy the games, They're just dif.
lerent frcm American fans in
that they are not emoticnal. I on-
ly heard them applaud one time.

i I charged into a Chinese. player
and knocked him down, Whey I |

| reached over to offer him2 hand |
: and helped him tohis feet, the

~ JULY CLEARANCE 

 

 

 

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,
on aaudea PEATE
Karl was ehiendoudy “im-| MENTAL HEALTH

pressed with the mn don-
veniences dof the cities in Red | FACTS

China and with the efficiency af | TE
che people. “I kmow it sounds THE CHILD'S NEEDS

like I'm making a joke when | «The chld has need just as an
talk ‘about l#undries.in China adult. ...
he says, “but, it Jllustiates ay | SL
paint. You oan‘send. @ shist eut Only the child is more depend:

w be laundered) and they ‘are so | vent,

officlent they ing dt bRCK in 30 |p. yg has feeling just as an
minutes. a adults

“11 was that way everywhere, | omy the child needs to learn how

The |ring very Jods to.express them.

and take great pride dn t 2%
work, | was Surprised at what 1Team fears just as

daw. '] think wetend to thing «|
China as a. backward Only the child peeds more help
Well, that certainly isn't the 10 master‘them,

be bia “The child has joys just as the

ad
| Only he needs encouragement 1o

develap thern,"”

There is qne thing Karl still |
dogsn't ‘ndertand He“found |

FRErtPe||
pr | These challenging lines are

“Evendhe busI 80 Sawn from a 2 Fineprepared for

the, MowheAehans | he National Institute of Mental
aoulHealth's program called “One‘fo

aa 120;wal Te Bi | Grow .On.
oles wih | IU$ a new program, but an|

9 are: eve are in Ching. important one. It is another
manifestation af the significance

at 9:30, Karl was being attached to child mental
hotel room by | health and. the widening and

Sine.avhorns 9n‘the | deepeninfi of the attack on men
Unable to get bank tal _llness in. children through!

he ‘decided to take a || preventive ‘programs that active
| ly promote mental health and,
iin turn, preclude the growth
| and development of mental ill-

ness.
The¢ “One Ho Grow On” pro-

a means to
mental

 

to sleep.
walk outside.

“up Suligt believe my eyes,”
he says. “Literally hundreds of
Chingse were ‘on ho streets do-
ing callsthenics, 1 suppose it's aigram is primarily

soutine, - At 5:30 in the | help teachers develop
ea , they were 3 there do- | health activities for their class.
ing ups.> | rooms,

| In line with this, “One To
‘8s what did Gearge Karl do. Grow On” is being designed for
When in China, do as the Chin- | inservice ars er eacuer|

ese do. At 5:30 a.m. Hsien Sheng | training institutions,
George Karl did push-ups, ang | ‘Although stl n the develop: 

 

     

hig‘back didn’t bother him, at mentgl stage, nstructional texts,

Ireing planned and prepared to
| meet needs which teachers have

Announcements pret
\ In the new poster, the Insti- |

Birth ! velopng the “Ome To Grow On”

program.
Mr, and Mis. Randy L. Byers, “Weht you send your ideas

Box 228, announce the birth ofa ap,0ut developing healthy children

Kinzs Mountain ho: pital | Maryland 208527"

Mr. and Mrs. Ermest F. Shigl- Tne
ton, Rt. 1, Box 8, York, 8 C. rd Ri
announce the birth of a daugh- on tes

- | Mountain hospital ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Anan

[404 N. Battleground Read, an-| an50, were conducted last
| nounce the birth af a son, Thurs-|c y from St. Paul's Method-

all Cop i films" and. other materials are

| tute asks for ideas to aid in de-

daughter, Wednesday,

| ter, Wednesday, July 11, Kings. : Conducted

| day, July 12 - Kiogs Mountain jet chureh with Rev. M. L.

iq

ap | Campbell, Rev. T. A. Poel
i Rev. W. P. Scott and Rev. S. T.and Mrs. Tony Beavers
[Re1, petheny, Ray. nia, | C00ke officlating.
announce the. pirth,af ason, Fri: | in Bynum

[Cha ] cemetery.day Jds 13, Kings Mountain De Coon wus found ead

hosp'ia July 3.
} S. ygene SIEmoIe | Swiviving are his mother and

a thestepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
[birth af twin Jeughters ~Satws| Brawn of Kings Mountain two
day, July 14 ingsiand four step-sis-

| hospital. . 1ters,
prba
 rrr

July" 11, {ta NIMH, Ro1589, Rockville, !

uneral rites for Leroy Gor

 

 

MORE ABOUT Score by innings: Nenninger, SS evsLz 0 0

BOXSCORES Kings Mtn. ...... 000 077 0 1 Hanae¢ panera 30 10

Baliles, 21 0 0 0 gtnion

.

......, 0G1 010 0-- 2 Miller, cf

.

......... 2
a CS, 4b Fr "~ Irie : I've Whitney, If 3.00.0. 0
Burgess, p i 2 90 2B

-

Bridges, Wray. Y, ¢

(Garton. ot"... 4 0 3 qo) Pitcher IPH R ER BB SO Stuart, of ...... 3000
: ae z Burges ’ 7 5 7 Maness, lb 9:40 0.0

Ford, rf . 0.0 0 oBurgess (W) .. 7 2 2 2.5 7 Maness, 3

Bridges, 1h 5 1 3 g/Pleree (L) .. 713131213 § Ferguson, p . 30 9 (
Parker, c¢ vail 2010 "Totals ion oon

Wray, 3 ] 2:10 KM . MATTHEWS Score hy innings:
Proctor, ss 0 0 0 9 Kings Mtn. AB R H RBI Kings Mtn. 100 003 0
Johnson, cf .. 2 22 O/Hovis. 8b es 2 00 0 Matthéwe . © 000 091 0.1
Falls, 1 ‘ 3 2 2 1 Southwell, 2b ; .4 1 1 0 2B.-Southwell.

Thouapars, 1 =e:1 00. DNorgess, if | 3 1 1 0 Pitcher: IP H R ER BB SO
= 2 Carroll, p ‘ 2 11 2Camoll (W513 2.1 2 2

2 Totals : B1113 TiProctor: rf. ........0 0 0 0 zeynolds 12.3 0.0 0 2;

West Union Co AB R H RBI Bridges, 1 3 0 0 0 Ferguson-(1.}..7 5 4 3 3 ¢
Wilson, cf ; 2 2 0. 0 Parker, ¢-. .. Jy ifgve : ab

Baucom, ss 3 0 1 .0/Wray, ss r iia gp

Sherrin, 2b . ...... 2 0 0 9 Johnson, cf 3041 1 HIGHBID $825.95
Mullis, 1b . : 3 0 falls, r : rus ror)

1 rf 3 o 1 0 Salis, He mre 3.0.0.4 Herman D. Wright was higgh
Small, rt 3 0 0 0 Reynolds Si nl A ra $895.95 saturday for a

Lemmond, If | 2:00 49 idder at $825.95 saturday

Mullis ,¢ 30.00 Total 21 4 4 197C station wagon sold at pu-
To" ro otalg . tvs 1» blic auction by Kings Mountai

Medlin, 2 . ....... 3 0 0 0 MATTHEWS AB R H RBI he 200HOR By on White
Pletea, p . .. : 30 0 0 Austin. Ov > v listriet scheols. Jame: hit

i y : J Austin, 2b . : 2 Y 20: 0 sides. Jr. bid $804

—-— Seaborn, ph ae 0 0 0 o T9es Jr, hig 3

Totals . 2 2 2 0iSherey, 3b . .... “9 200 =

    

Cross Roads Music Park
2 Miles North of Bethware School Between Kings Mountain and Shelby

Sunday, July 29
TWO SHOWS 2 & 8 P.M.

  
MEL STREET

“Borrowed Angels”
RADFORD SISTERS
“Hold On Woman"

BOBBY G. RICE
“Lay Se Easy On My

Mnd“

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
J & K RECORD SHOP-SHELBY SUTTLES DRUG - SHELBY KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG -
RECORD SHACK - KINGS MTN. THE MUSIC BOX - GASTONIA KINGS MTN.

ARISTOCRATE BARBER SHOP PA-JO'S RECORD SHOP -
GASTONIA

7:19-26  

 

NOWEFFECTIVE AT FIRST-CITIZENSBANK:

NEW,HIGHEST

  
   

USE YOUR CHARGE CARD

‘McGinnis Dept Store
Phone 739-3116 x

681%in amounts

 

in amounts 0

of $500 orimore.

A variation of these plans permits you to receive quarterly in

&

cheeks if desired.

8. Baitleground |

6%oneyear
savings bonds.
Automatically renewable
with rate guaranteed for total

of five years. Interest compoundad
quarterly. Bonds are available

f $100 or more

terest

Move up. Move your savings funds to

First:Citizens.7Y§ "

§ NS
husk

5%Premium
Passbook Plan.
Your interest is compounded

quarterly, and you earn from day

of deposit. Make an initial deposit

of $50 or more. Add to this amount
any time in any amount,

Withelrgwats may be made on 90-day

written notice, After

90 days, withdrawals nm

5% Regular
Savings
Accounts.
Interest is compounded daily
and automatically

added to your account

initial

ay be made

vithout notice during the first

en days of anycalendar quarter
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